EXHIBIT C
Local Chapters

The Southwestern University Alumni Association welcomes you to explore events and activities in your area!

About Local Chapters

Local chapters offer alumni a wide variety of opportunities to continue the Southwestern Experience. Rekindle old friendships, make new acquaintances, continue lifelong learning, enjoy special events and explore professional opportunities, all the while helping to enhance Southwestern’s reputation in your community.

The Local Chapters and Connection Groups Chair on the Alumni Council is Russell Ramsey '66.

Creating a Chapter

If you’re interested in creating a local chapter (or other alumni gathering) in your area, let us know. We’re always looking for ways to gather Southwestern alumni together.

Local Chapters

Bay Area Chapter

Alumni Officer Board
- Michael Nguyen ’03
- Michael Hansen ’93
- Kate Rainwater ’99
- Myla Tutt ’07

**Size:** 156 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)

Official Facebook Group
Local Chapter Contact: Reed Rallojay

---

### Big Apple Chapter

**Alumni Officer Board**

- Megan Schubert Leese ’01, President and Alumni Assembly Delegate
- Robert Frost ’13
- Kadidiatou Magassa ’13
- Worth Payton ’18
- Nick Sivon ’15

**Size:** 313 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)

Includes New York, New Jersey and Connecticut

Official Facebook Group
Local Chapter Contact: Reed Rallojay

---

### Chicago Chapter

**Alumni Officer Board**

- Gavin Morgan ’91, Alumni Assembly Delegate

**Size:** 176 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)

Official Facebook Group
Colorado Chapter

Alumni Officer Board

- Elizabeth Imhoff Mabey ’94, Alumni Assembly Delegate
- Gabriella Hunt ’16
- Mary Medley ’74
- Lindsey Knapton ’10
- Darien Sloan Wilson ’93

Size: 253 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)
Includes Colorado and Wyoming
Official Facebook Group
Local Chapter Contact: Reed Rallojay

---

Dallas Chapter

Alumni Officer Board

- Lauren Glass ’12, Co-President and Alumni Assembly Delegate
- Sara McCutchen ’96
- George Cruz ’95
- Craig McKinney ’91
- Sabrina Rangel ’15
- Luis Fernando Reyes ’10
- Paul Santa Cruz ’06
- Allison Schmitt ’16

Size: 2,048 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)
Official Facebook Group
Local Chapter Contact: Reed Rallojay
Alumni Officer Board

- **Stephen Montes** ’13, President and Alumni Assembly Delegate
- **Audrey Barnard** ’18
- **Barbara Ahrendt Leonard** ’02

Size: 970 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)

Official Facebook Group

Local Chapter Contact: **Reed Rallojay**

---

Greater Austin Chapter

Alumni Officer Board

- **Dorothy Caldwell** ’92, President and Alumni Assembly Delegate
- **Ben Woods** ’06
- **Aaron Carvajal** ’16
- **Amy Crook Kowalski** ’11
- **Melissa Miller** ’04

Size: 3,066 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)

Official Facebook Group

Local Chapter Contact: **Reed Rallojay**

---

Greater Georgetown Chapter

Alumni Officer Board

- **Nisa Sharma** ’92 and **Jon Porter** ’93, Alumni Assembly Delegate and Co-Presidents
- **Karen Sanders Frost** ’83
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Size: 2,175 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)
Official Facebook Group
Local Chapter Contact: Reed Rallojay

Houston Chapter

Alumni Officer Board

- Shelley Smithson Eichenlaub ’00, President and Alumni Assembly Delegate
- Mandie Craft Eichenlaub ’01
- Robert Lee ’82
- Anna Matis ’06
- Hannah Steen ’16

Size: 3,523 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)
Official Facebook Group
Local Chapter Contact: Reed Rallojay

Los Angeles Chapter

Alumni Officer

- Eric Batch ’97, President and Alumni Assembly Delegate
- Brian Normoyle ’99

Size: 295 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)
Official Facebook Group
Local Chapter Contact: Reed Rallojay
North Carolina Chapter

Alumni Officer Board

- Claire Robinette Cooney ’07, President and Alumni Assembly Delegate
- Jason Byrd ’97
- Catherine Lopez Ballowe ’94
- Lizy Wildsmith ’94

Size: 115 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)
Local Chapter Contact: Reed Rallojay

Pacific Northwest Chapter

Alumni Officer Board

- Jeanne Clifford Weiss ’83, President and Alumni Assembly Delegate
- Lauren Jensen ’13
- Monica Verma Petersen ’03

Size: 211 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)
Includes Washington and Oregon
Official Facebook Group
Local Chapter Contact: Reed Rallojay

San Antonio Area Chapter

Alumni Officer Board

- Isaac Bernal ’13
- Betty Gibbs Curry ’85
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Local Chapter: Washington, D.C. Chapter

Alumni Officer Board

- **Meredith Henry** ’11, President and Alumni Assembly Delegate
- **Anne Fenley** ’13
- **Julie Otto** ’94
- **Eleanor O’Neil** ’14

**Size:** 239 alumni (as of June 1, 2018)

Official Facebook Group

Local Chapter Contact: **Reed Rallojay**

---

**Resources for Local Chapter Officers**

**MATERIALS TO ASSIST YOU WITH YOUR LOCAL CHAPTER PLANNING.**